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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"J. M."-Writes to urge us to agitate for a

Catholie daily paper. The letter is a long and
an able one, but we fear the time is not opor-
tune for such an undertaking. That we shall
have a Catholic daily paper in Montreal before
lon g we believe, but just now the depression in
trade. renders the prudence of the undertaking
doubtful.

" The Mission at St. Ann's.-Crushed out
up to the present, and now too late.

c E. F.-We do not know the gentleman to
whom you write.

" J. J."-We fear your suggestion would
have no chance of being taken up by the
Governznent.

"John I. F. M.'L."-Too late, otherwise
we would have published the most of it.

"lercafter."-Too long.
"Spectator," did not send his name and ad-

dress. The oein enclosed in the letter, has been
returned to the address given.

F. N. L, Kirkfield.-Many thanks for your

good wiýhCe. We would gladly insert your
letter. but you çill understand why wc hesi-
tate.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Capt. Kirwan's lecture (in pamphlet form)

in reply to Re. 31r. Bray, on the "Romishs"
Church, for sale by MIessrs. D. & J. Sadlier &
Co., 12î5 Notre Dame street, and Messrs. Bat-
tie Bros. & Siheil, 21 Bleury street, Montreal.
Price 5 cents.

MISSION AT PRESCOTT, ONT.
Last month the Roman Catholic inhabitants of

Prescott and vicinity were edihied by the first mis.
sion ever given i tihis section. The mission, which
was conducted by the Rev. Father Glackmeyer, S.
J., comanced on Sunday, thé 4th uit., and was
prosecuted 'witb the 'oiiost diligenice and seal un.-
tii the followiug Sunday. Father Glackmeyer w as
aasisted in the pious work by eur balovcd pister,
rather O'Donnsl1 the Very Rev. Father \ alsb,
A.dministrator of the Diocese o! Ogdensburg in
the absence of Bishop Wadhams, the Rev. Fathers
Jeannotta, Lerose, Killehen, McCarthy and Four-,
nier, of Ogdensburg, and Rev. Fathers Chisholm,
E. I. Murray, and Keilty of this Diocese. Every
day from carly morning until late at night the Rev.
gentlemen 'ero eng.ged inhearingconfessionand
a truly gratifying result of their labors is found in
the fact that over 1450 communicants received the
Blessed Sacrament during the week. Every morn-
ing afrer Mass, and every evening before Benedic-
tÉon, Father Glackmeyc'r deliverer] instructions,
preguant with cwholesora advice tohisl ierers and
sermons upon the Sacraments and Doctrines of the
Chich whicb, repletu with logic and adorned with
every quality of the highest eloquence, carried con-
viction to the minds of his listeners and enlighten-
ed them to t-he Uivine beauty and saving precepte
of the Catholic Church. Morning and evening the
Church was crowded te excess, and many Protes-
tants avaiiled themselves of the opportunity afford-
cd of hearing the preaching of one ofthatcelebrated
Order of tie Church which lias donc so much
thotughout the ihole world towards enlightening
the mental darkness of men. Some, no doubt, at.
teuded with the expectation of hearing a greant deal
of what hs.s been calledI "Jesuitical intolerance,"
but they were disappointed, for not one word of un-
charitable language issued from lather Glack-
meyer's lips, but everything hé said was consistent
with his sacred mission as an exponent of!God's word,
and in keeping with the universal and immutable
practire of the Catholic Church-that of pence and
charity tcwardEaail mankind.

Duricg tr mission a number of our separated
brethren derived, from Father Glackmeyer's preach-
ing a realization of their error, and ismmediately
placed themselves under instruction ivith a viewv
of becoming couverts. Six were baptizedh o-
fore Father Glackmeyer's departure, and several
other will bc, lu a short tine, received into the
Ohurcis.

On Saturday, the 11th ult., Father Glackmeyer
Preached the last sermon of the mission, after which
hé alluded in feeling terms to the good work which
had been performed during the week, and carnestly
thnouked the Rev. gentlemen whào had so kindly
rendered him assistance. At the conclusion of the
services Fathur O'Donnell advanced té the railing
of the sanctuary, and on behaf of the Catholics of
Prescott, psresented Father Glackmeyer with a purse
Of $275 which hé urged him to accept as the inadé.
quate offering of a grateful peoplo to whom he har]
endaared himsclf during his brief sojourn ln Pres-
cott by his kiudly andu affable manuet sud by th e
sincere deire ha bad displayed te lead themr into
th wayt of a better iife, Father Glackmeyerv ias
visibly aifected at the unexpected gift and replied
that he would ever retain a joyful recollection of
bis first visi to aPrescott, not because of their liberal
donation, which, of course, would be haided over
to his superior, but because ha had observed lai
them so muchs good] wi towards himsself sud furc-
thser ou accoiut of tisé kindncss, and hospitality hé
had recéeived from their pastor and themselves.

For t.his mission and thé many and inestimable
bencdts wicis wll undoubtedly flw from it the s
Cathlicsk o! Prescott, havé reason te feel deeply
gratefol to thecir~ zeailous and painstaking priéest
Father O'Doanoll, to whsose vigilant care for their
ipiritual inter.este thîey ai-e lndebted for Father
Giackmeéyer's visiL. Howrever, if possessing' thé
love sud entire confidence o! hie parîisouers Lé
any retunrn for. his fatherly caré antd attentian
Father:O'Donnelîlai certainly, ln acmé measure
repaid], for we venre to say, thátI in no parhís la
this or. any other country des a Priest enjoy grdter
p'opnlarity among laie people.--..Com.

1 THE CANADIAN PILGRIMAGE TO ROME.
This Plîgrimage to Rome, for the celebration of

thé FifLietis Annivorsary e! tise Eplacopaté o! Ouir
Holy Father Pope Pics IX.,t definitely arranger
te start from New York on Saturday the 21st of
aprl-threc meeks ftoeinioi, by tisé good lmmx
Steamer, th ea oflJrum elà.Théeent ire planand.
management of thia Pilgrimage bas rested with the
Committee in Canada. The Committee formed in
New York is no part of the management. It ia form-
cd, out of Catholic charity, te sec that a Band of
Catholic Pilgrims, going te Rome, through New
York, shall not pas tbrough it, as if it were altoge.
ther a Plagan city. This Committee Ia composed of
the Rev. Father O'Farrell, of St. Peter's Church,
Eugene Kelly, James Lynch, President of the Irish
Emigrant Society, and of St. Vincent de Paul's So-
ciety, John D. Keiley, Jr., Knight Commanderof!the
Order of St. Gregory the Great, Patrick Farrelly,
and Wm. J Hughes.

Numerous applications have been made tL mem-
bers of the New York Committee, by persons wishing
ta join this Pilgrimage.

Chevalier eilythé Chairman of the New York
Committee, is very willing te give us au informa-
tion In his possession, but states that the New York
Committee bas nothing to do in the management of
Canadian Pilgrimage, except, courteously, in Catho-
lic charity, te further its welfare.

As a large ahipper of Cotton and Tobacco te for-
eign parts, Chevalier Keiley's relations with the
Transatiantic Steamship lines have enabled him te
be of much service ta the Pilgrimage from Canada.1
Exceedingly favorable arrangements have been
made, both as te rate and to time, for the ocean
passage, going and returning. The estimate made,
as to the cast from New York to Riome, by way of
Lourdes, is three bundred dollars la gold, which li-
cludes ocean transit, going and coming, and good
for a year, and the transit across Europe, by Lourdes,
to Reine, iuclîîding ordinary hotel accommodations,
and rilroad ticoet, witho ut batel expocns, for return
from Rome te Liverpool. Ensglish-speaking
Americans desring to maie part of this Pilgrimage,
have still an opportunity.-X. . Freeman's Journal.

ARCHBISHOP HAi21NAN.
In noticing the appointment of Dr. lannan

te thé Ârchbishopriecf of alifax, the Recorder
of that city says :-

" Fron the moment cf the laite Archbishop's
death every one looked upon Dr. Hannan as the
persan best qualified to succeed Dr. Connolly, and
for several months past it bas been well-known in
Catholic circles that ho had been elected for the
position by the Bishops of the Ecclesiastical Pro-
vince, whose important duty iL was te choose ai
chief pastor for the metropolitan church of Halifax.

sThe loly See has confirmed their Lordships' nomi-
nation, and the Catholics of Nova Scotia and of the
Lower Provinces are té ho congratulated in having
as Archbishop one s eminently qualified ta rule
over them as Dr. Hannan and oue whois thé unan.
imous choice of prelates, priests, and people. Dur-
ing thé Vatican Council ia 1870, Dr. Hannan was
appointed t the Episcopal Sec of St. John's, New-
foundland, made -vacant by the deathi of Bishop
Mullock ; but hé declined the ihonor, preferring to
remain ivith the people of Nova Scotia auni of
lialifax amongst whomic hé bas labored as priest for
upward of thirty years. With the prieste of lais
diocese hé is universally popular, many of whom
have been trained] under his care, and ail of whom
have had constant recourse to hiim as Vicar General,
for advice any direction in the exercises of their
ministerial d~ties. With his orn people heis held
in the highest respect and esteem, and in many
ways hé is endeared to them for the warm interest
hé bas ever taken in their spiritual and temporal
welfare. But to the poor maniin an especial man-
ner has hé always been a kzind benefactor andr a
tender father. The Society of St. Vincent do Paul,
which ho establisbedl in this city some twenty-five
years ago, and which lie bas sé successfully directed
ever since, is proof of his labors in behalf of the
needy and the destitute. Hi ais a inember of the
Board of School Commissioners for thé city of
Halifax for more than a quarter of a century. Dur-
ing al that period the many gentlemen, both Pro-
testant and Catholie whosat with him at the Board
will say that there never was a more efficient nor
a more painstaking Commissioner than Dr. Hannan.
On bis retirement, a fei years ago, hie was present.
ed with a higbly complimentary address by the
teachers of all denominations, bearing testimon> to
the kindly interest hé had taken lu themselves and
their work and expressing their sincere regret at
his.wlthdrawal from thé School Board. With ail
classes in the community Dr. Hannan is univer-
sally popular, and the ganeral feeling in the city
since the annoeuncemeut of his elevation to the
Episcopacy bas been made public, is, tat hle is a
worthy successor of Dr. Connolly, and that ho
will rule the Archdiocese of Halifax wisely and
ivell."

"OLD CATHOLICS" RETURNING TO
THE FAITH..

A source likely te be well informed soas thait,
bosides Faither Schoepf, of Sauldorf, Baden, three
other Jansenistic priests have brouglat consolation
to our Holy Mother the Church by their conversion,
which is bellevlo te be sincere. The 41Old" Priesit
of Epfenhofen, in the Grand Duchy of Baden tisé
priest Kutliski, formerly vicar at Gratz, in Posnani,
and Fàther Alphonsus, Conveutual, of Oggersheim,
have returned te the fold' of their Mother, the latter
after holding a Jansenist appointment for two years
I Switzerland. Hé bas ;ven applei for ré-admis-
sion juté tise Order hé was ao unfertunate as toé
leave. It rnay also bè of interest te msention among
tisé Protestants whao bavé embracedl Cathsolicity theé
tire Barons von Schsierstaedt,a one e! whsomwaos
formerly a Lieutenant ,of Lancers at Potsdams, sud
iris mado his abjuration somé threeé inonts ago ;
and théeother, Hermann, je froma Dahnm, nearGoarz-
ke; district of Masgdeourg, in l'aderborn. Baron van
'der Borch hes recpnly.bée.o a Cathollo at Muns-
ter, ad the ChlefCoumoello othé B1egency,Frans,
has followed thse example o! hie family sud made
his.abjgration at Liegnita, lin Silesia.

"NO NO, PIO NONO."
The notorious punster from whose lips " No

no, Pio Nono" fol, must be somewhat chagrined
to discover that his betters do not share bis
irrevelentjLst, upon the great old man in Rome.
Protestant Princes, Dukes, and Farls, Lords
and Commons, al agree in respect for. Plus the
IX. Aye even her Majesty the Queen, enter-
tains a profound respect for the Pontiff, and we
learn from a contemorary that:-

"Queen Victoria intends to have a magnificent
tableau painted representing the Pope and_ all hi&
Cardinoals. Itis ber admiration for Pius IX. which
prompts ebr ta this. Several artiste have been
appointed to visit the Cardinale andu as permission
té take their portraits, as photograph are deemed
unsatisfactory. The portraits of several of the
Cardinals bave already been taken in 1ome."

THE ANNUNCIATION OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY.

The happy moment decreed from all eternity for
the reconciliation of lost man with is offended
Creator being come, the angel Gabriel was sent te
announce the joyful tidings te a Virgin, whose
name was Mary, of the bouse aud family cf David,
and to declare tu her that she was selected to bring
forth a child, who should deliver bis people from-
their sins, and who should reigu in the aiouse of
David, lis father, for ever. This glorious event
bad been foretold by the propheutDaniel four hund-
red years before, and six months previous ta this
an embassy from hcaven bad announced to Zachary
that Elizabeth, bis wifé should bring forth a son,'
who abould go before the facs of their great Deliver-
air, andl prélsamé hiasrayti. Tise angel Gabriail en-
terad into tie liouse wire Mary %vas îlonta, and
saluted her with thesa words: l'ail full oif grace,
the Lord isi with thee : bleued art thou iamonjet womel.
The holy virgin, alarmed at the appearance of the
angel in ler privati apartment, for he bors the
resemblance of a young man, and still more troubl-
ed attthe import of bis words, thought within ber-
self what manner of salutation this could be. And
the Angel said te her Fear not Jiary, for thou hasti
found grace with God. Belhold thou shalt conceire ia thy
wonb, and shlt bringfurth a son: and hou shal l call
Ais name Jesus. He shall be great, anda hau. e called
the son of the Most Iigh, and the Lord shal gia-e unio
him the throne of David hisfather: and he shall reign
in the houe ofJacob for ever, and of his kingdom there
sihall e nuo end. These great and glorious promises
did not remove the difficulty which weighed most 1
on the mind of Mary. She Lad hitherto preservedf
ber virgini ty unspotted, and rather than loseb hr
virgiiy which she supposed muat be the case,eshe '
had rather forego the bigh dignities and honours
to which she was to be riased. And' Mfary said to
the angel: la,, shAll this te done, becauc 1 knowv, fnot1
mon ,'.And the aigel on3Eerin, said to her: The HIolyV
Ghost shall cone aoton thee, and thepocr of the ..-1o1t |
Iigh shall ocershadov thec, and therefore the ioly thati
shall he born qfthee scIhalbe called the son of Godl. Mary :
on hearing this consoling declaration, immediately c
gave ber assent, saying : lehold/ the hand-maid fr
the Lord, be út done unio mc, accordiag to thy mord. And
the angel instantly departed. That moment the ;
mystery of love and goodneks, promised te the
world 4000 years before, was wrought on earthi.':
That moment the word of God was for aver united c
to eur hurnanity. That moment God began to bave
an adorer, who is infinite, and the world a media-(
tor, who is omnipotent. But what tonguae can1
express the inward feelings and affections whiciI
then filled theé glwing heart of the most
pure mother of God ? What light shone int
her understanding Io penetrate the mysteries and
the excess of the unfathimed goodiness of God 
But let men, who have been redeemed, exult and
praise, returning te God thii bet homages of!
adoration, thaulsgivin g and love. For the perform-
auce of this duty itis that the chlurci hais appoint-E
ed this present festival. IL was the hope and com-
fort of all the ancient saints, and the great object1
of all their earnest prayers, tears, and sigls.

CATHOLIC VS. PROTESTANT MISSIONS.
A Protestant Minister of England, Rev. Josiah

Cox, lately drew a contrast between Piôtestant and1
Catholic labors among the heathens, not at ail
flattering to thu former. e kinew of what he spoke
by personalknowledge. lVhite Protestant mission-
ary societies spent yearly millions of dollars to
Christianize the heathien, conversions were rare and
doubtful. The apostles of Protestantism were so
luxurious, that the immense fund given for their
support fd only one iundred and thirty-two mis-
sionarles. On the other band, the pover.ty of
Catholics supported five hundred and ten Bishops
and Priests, because they practised the poverty and
self.denial of the Gospel. Their couverts l Japan,
China, Tisibet and Tonquin, according te the same
Protestant testimony, rau up into the millions, asd
the number las miraculously groving from day te
day. IViti the féariesa courage of martyrS these
beairers of the Cross pentrated into lands where
the face of a Protestant missioniary was never sceen.
Pr'ise froin such a source is praise in < l.

LAST ALLOOUTION.
The allocution delivered last week by hi Holi-

ness the Pope has foundane cho in every country
in Europe, and not a fwi Protest.nt journfls have

.pronounced that-Pius the Ninth's indictrnent of the
Italian governmeut is l l sustained by the évi-
dence. Stung to action, probabhy, by thsis circum-
stance, tise Italian Mlinister of Grace aund Justice has
issued a circularnte tise pcocurators-general, naserting
tisat thé allocution " replies withs ingratitude to theé
freedoma grenter] to tise Oburchs iu Italy, tise like cf
whsicht exists lu ne other country." Such brazen
Iying will hardly deceive anyone, sud iL scarcely
needed] thé réitération. by tise Pope, on T ocaday,
of bis principal charges againats bis local adver-
series te reveal: tisé real nature cf tise confilt lin

Swhich that baud of feotpads andl tyranis are now
engaged,-Nastion. ,
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VILLA MARIA.
The following letter from a friend, who

visited Villa Maria Easter Sunday last, will
be read we are sure with interest by the many
friends of that noble institution:_-

AUsL 2nd, 18-7.
Ma. ErroTn,-We hadâ heard already a great deal

conceruing the development given to musical
talent under the tuition of the ladies of Villa Maria,
but yesterday iLt was our good fortune te be able te
appreciate it ourselves, having accompanied a
friend, who wished to assist at the Bnediction of
the Blessed Sacrament in the abve mentioned in-
stitution. I must say, we were perfectly charmed
with both music and singing. Theselections wer
in the best taste and expressive of that joy and
triumph which Easter alone cau inspire.

The Solos were executed in a manner worthy of
our best artists. The ensemtble, with accompani.-
ment of organ, piano, harp, and guitars
was truly grand ; théeiriole relectlng tisé
highet credit u the ladies oharged wit
the musical department. If we add to this,
the beauty of the Chapel, containing nearly
two hundred pupils, weariug white lowing veils,
and wrapped in deep devotion, the effect was cal-
culated té raise our hearta te that grand aster in
Ilearen. One of the Ladies graciously Invited us
ta visit the Establishment, but our time being
limited, we were obliged te decline, promising ta
avail ourselves of the privilege duning the Summer
months, wlien this abode of Religion, Science and
Art imust indeed be an earthly l'aradise.

THE l'OPE'S JUBIILIEl.
The Catholici nembers of the British louse of

Commons, who, we need not say, are ail represent.
atives of Irish courtituencies, took action the other
d Fiathe hatte ro!theapproacîing jubile of tsa
lieiy Fatht-r. Tisey reselver] te préstent bis Holiness
witha suitable addres, and appointed LordLRobert
Montagut, The O'Couor Don, Mr. A. M. Sullivan,
Major O'Baiily, Mr. O'Shaughnessy, and Chevalier
O'Clesy te prepare the draft. It s n3ot unlikely that
they will also resolve te senti a deputation to Rome
on the 3rd June. Such a course of proceeding will
command the heaity approval of the Catiolie peo-
ple of Ireland; and we are sure that n tribute will
be laid at the feet of Plus IX. which wil bu baller]
with greater satisfaction than that of the elected re-
presentatives of a nation so famed for its devotion
te the Church.

THE LANID DEBATE.
The discussion on Mr. Butt's Land Billa isàver

for the Session, and the reuit l net remarkably
full of promise. Eighty-four members voted for
the second reading, and three isundred and twenty-
three against it-a allier words, nearly three-
fourths of the znembers present, weru its einemies.
Tihe utmost that can be saidnla regard ta its pros'
pect l sar]id when we mention that last year only
tifty.six voted for it. The number of its friends is
consequently ineneasel by one-half, small as the
number is. ' his increase comes, of course, out of!
the massof British members. Irelanda,which sends
over a hundred members over tu London, cannot
rely on one.half of that inumiber, even ina a case of
this kind. Ouly forty-six Irish minibers voted for
the Bill!

The debate was openedby Mr. Butt, who, althougli
unweIl and quite hoarse, would not forego the riglht
of watching over the fortunes of his offsprieg. 'lhe
objection was first and mot emuphaticaîlly raised by
O'Conor Don-yet the rernovai of the clause did
not conciliate thu Member for Rorcommon iwho
made an attack upon the Bili, during the debat.

Mr. Herbert, from lKerry, jurpeda up immediately
to denounce it. "Fixity of tenure " shocked him.
What was that? A bestowal on tenants of whait
belonged to thie landîlords! Siince when did it be-
long te them? we ask in our turn-only sinco
landlords decreed in a Parlianient of landlords that
landlords should have fixity of tunure, and tenants
should lie naied at their mercy.

Mr. Blenne.rhassett repliedin an elaboratespeech,
and Mr. King-H1arman supported the Bill, in his
first speech-an honest oration, made more impres-
sive by bis narration of certain facts touching op-
pression by middlemen.

It seems te bu resolved] by the British Par-
ianent and Government that the land struggle

and land welfare shall not yut b allowed to give
way to peace.

TUE FRENCH ARUY.
The re-organization of the French Army is still

of Fra.nce the chief business. The improvement of
the army in discipline, dri and equipments l so
marked as to arreat theattention ofthose vho know
what armies ought to be, and what the French
Army was under the reign of Napoleon III. M.
Theirs has been mraking interminable speeches
on the army in his committe. The sub-
ject before the committee is the proposition
made by M. Lairant that enforced qervice in the
army should bereéduced te three years. M. Theirs
never gave a willing consent ta the reduction during
bis Presidency of the Republic from the seven
years' service of the old law of 1832. It la no
secret that hé would have pre erred a limited con-
scription, or ut leaist a generel conscription, vith
the power of purchasing exemption, to the uni.
versai service, passed despite his wishes and hé is
entirely opposed t téhe limited periori of one year,
under the standards accorded té paso a certain ex-
amination. e has been making interminable
speeches on the subject during the past few days,
and there la ne doubt he has the Marshil and
Minister of! Var on bis side, as well as a bare
majority of his comsmittee, lu laie recommendation
o! tise rejection of tisé Laisat proposition. M!.
Thiers' great argument etisatht la threée years IL je
impossible to make good] subs-officers, or mwhat me
eaU non-commissioned officers, and] hie truthfully
déclarés that France is likely to havé crowrds oft
men lu uniform1 net soldions uander arms lna e i
years. He believes that a couple of hundred] thsousand ]
aof.ell-tramned mnen toe bbter tissu-a:million of
ethéeLotes. But hé forgets thsaI Franco has te do
with thé trainaed millions of Germany..-Catholic
Telgrph.

NO. 34.
AN INFERNAL MACHINE.

On St. Patrick's Day a procession of home-loving
Iriamen as expected te pass along the ivall of
Derry. Their principle la simple and clear; they
claim equality for ail Irielsasp and feedo tfr
their native land.

There are, howeaer, inthat city sain nioniste
-of the old, Vulgar and ferocions type Whicl a de
the name of "Yooman" infamous. Certain of these,
writhinglikk venomous snakes et the Prospct of
a peuafl procession of Ireland-loving people, de.
vlised a diabolical plot. They got powder, scmps
of iron, a vessel and a fuse; they arrgaged these
with fiendish bate, and carried thir infernal
machine te the Wal, placngil r winerath
procession ahould pasa. The fuse being lighted
would bura for a glventimte, and then-4t waa ex.
pected-there would be a horrible explosion, and
the limbs of mon, women and children would b
rent from their mangled bodjeo, and a torrent of
Christian blood splashed ovcr the hideoa scene.

The plot was laid with terrible care, but, through
the Providence of Beaven, it falled. The Wall ls
au exposed place, and the Infernal machinaeiras
discovered before the fearfui catastrophe oould tako
place.

Now, we demand-and it ls little te demand--
that nothing shall bc allowed to ibll, or stay In-
quiry laito this horrible crime until the criminat
shahl have been brought to justice. And we alsso
demand that the Government shall show ita detes.
tation of se hideous an offence by offering a large
reward for the detection andl punihiment of the
crIminals.

It is the urgent duty of the Home Rulea members
te see that thoso who walk in procession in Ireland,
on a National Festival, abatl nt run the risk of
boing rnutilated and murdered, mercly because thoy
love their native land.

ABSENCE OF CRIME IN IRELAND.
The assizes are now neariy over, and the talc to

be told of the slate of crimo Ihroughout the country
is one that will giv the highent satisfaction to ati
but the advocates of coorclon. Take, for instance,
the province of Connaught, as referred te in the
charge of the Chief Justice to the grand jury of Gal.
way county the other day. "The cases togo before
you," said h to the members of that bodyI are few
in number, of a trltling and unimportant character,
and not calling for any observation froin ne. I have
read the county inspector's report, and it shows the
county te hbcin a peacefuil and quiet stat, and
comparatively freu from crime. I am happy to say
that throughout the whole circuit the sanie exeoed-
ingly satisfactory state of thinga prevalled." Never-
theless, the law which prevails throughout the
whole circuit actually assumes the reverse of this
stale of thing.

TH1E PANIC AT ST. XAVIE'S, N.Y.
At the Inquest on Lhe bodies of théie worn killed

during the panic at St. Francis Xavier's Church,
New York, Mr. Adains, Superistondent of Buildinge.
deposed:

"The Church of St. Francis Xavier was ixamin-
cd by our lepartnscnt two yenrs ago and a report
was made to me; thé stairs are iinding ;Iit au
Open question as to the safest plan-platform or
winding stair: the wimding etairs are considered
safest; I considered the stairs safu wlhen I mado
the examinatlon ; I have examined the dours which
lead fronm the body of the church and those which
Iead from the gallery and corridor; I do not think
the science of architecture can construct a building
which would bo safe in case of a panic ; the pas-
saige-way uniless some of the peopio fall, and thon
a wider pasage.way would not prevent it. My
assistr.nt lias andu an examinntion of the church.
since the accident, and hais not suggested any im-
provement. I think a band-rail ls good on long,
straight staircase, but do not consider It good or
necesaary in a spiral or winding stairs, as the curvo
acta as a brako. I consider it worso in a case of a
panio on a staircase to huld the people back, and I
think that the human voice is a far more powerfut
check in a panic than force.,

FREE LIBRARY.

They are to bave a free library in Dublin. In ac-
cordauce with the advertisement issued a couple
of weeks since by the Corporation, a meeting of
burgesses was held in the Mansion flouse on Mon-
day, under the presidency of the Lord Mayor, to
consider whether the provisions of the public Act
of 185 sohould e cput a nforcand after a some-
irmat lengthcned discussion, thé question iras
decided la the affirmative by an all but unanimons
vote. Amongst the supporters of the proposal were
the Recorder and Alderman M'Swlney, the Rev.
Mr. Pendergast, O.P., and the Dean of the Chapel
Royal, the High Sheriff of the city and Mr. Dwyer
Gray-whose introductory speech, by the way, re-
moved some at lenst, of the objections wbich had
arisen in the minds of the public to the proposed
institution. The next step must be taken by the
Corporation.

GOLDWIN SMITH CN ANNEXATION.

Mr. Goldwin Smith's article on the political
destlny of Canada covcrs thirty pages of the Fort-
nighily Review for April. It is devoted to proving
the desirability of union with the United States.
Ne says that the Canadian natluinalty ia a lost
cause, and that, ultimate union with the States ls
morally certain. Canadian patriotismn mute pro-
vidé a resl union, not mere oiinexation, but an
equal rand honorable alliance, liko that cf Scotland
withs England.- This change involves ne other in
thé relations between Canada' and Eegland. Tise
economical advantages to Canada of asuchi a con-
tinental union would be immense. It would he
ne menace te England, but thé 'reverse, and would
introduce into thé Ulnited States counoils questions
of a dlplomatic character wih an elément favor-
able:te Eagland, which :influencé would be of.the
greatest vslue., Thsere la but a fain t chance of
bufillng up Canada asa 'nval cf the UTnited States,
whle'i th ie case of war with England thé greatest
danger wonild be removed, and Canada would gain
boths wealth and strength.--GlWa (7aåkprs.


